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getiier at such titues. On the saine evening a
meeting was hield at Kaji, one of our way stations,
and over 100 people came te, hear us. The meeting
was enjoyable, and we werc asked to corne agyain.
Mr. H-ara tells me that one or twe young mca are
thinking seriously about Christianity. This is the
first of occasional labors by frr. Hara during the
last fine months. Speaking of the difficulties and
trials of these wvho take a stand for Christ, he says:
Alost of the Chrîstians are young, and are
surrounded and beset by epponents of Christianity.
Charges of lack of patriotism, want of respect for
parents, subjection te fereigners, etc., are continu-
ally hui'led against young believers ; and, of course,
they are as false as they are numerous. Even
littie children are net exempt. The child who gees
te Sunday achool is torniented by his public school
playfellows ; and even by his teachers lie is looked
down upon. As aresuit of this, thleSunday sehool
is practically closed. In view of these things we
are tliank£ul for the few young meni who show no
decline in their zeal for Christianity."

THE BLESSING 0F NOT GETTING.

Qed is centinually b'Iessing us by suffering us
net te do certain thîngs whiclî ive greatly desire
te de. * He thwvarts our werldly ambitions, because
te permit us te achieve them would be te suifer
our seuls te be lest or seriously harmed. One
desires worldly presperity, but every efeort in that
direction is defeated. Vie speak of eur failures as
misfertunes, and wonder why it is that otlhe'rs less
industrieus and less censcientieus succeed se much
better than 've do. We even intimate that Ged's
-mays are net equal. But ne doubt the very dis.
appoints over which we grieve are in reality the
richest of blessings. Qed knews that the success
of our plans weuld be fatal te the higher interests
of our spiritual life. The best blessing God can
bestow upon us is te suifer us net te prosper in
our plans te gather riches and te attain case.

To let men have; what they want wvould l)e te
open the gates of ruin and death for thcm. XVhat
they hunger for, thinking it bread, is but a cold
stene. The path that te their eyes seemis te
be strewn wvith flewers and te lead te a paradise is
full ef thoras and leads te darkness and death.
The things we crave and cryo, thinking, te find
sweet satisfaction in them, .'vhen getten at last
prove te be but bitter ashes.

1I think Uod sometimie sends us wlîat ive have cried for
Year after year in vain;

To prove te us how poor the things we've sighed for,
And how beset with pain.

The human heart can knew ne greater trial,
Than cornes with this confessien,

That the continued sorrow of denial,
XVas botter than possession.

CONOREQATIONAL UNION IN LONDON.

Judging, freni the returns already to hand the
attendance. upon the meetings this year will be
unusually large. However there wvi1l be ample
accommodation for ail, and we shall be glad te sec
everybody. A card will be sent te, each pastor
and delegate, giving naine and address of their
host, and if they wiIl bc good enough to send to
the persons entertainingy them a line to say by
what train they expect to reach London, it will be
deemed a great faver. We shail endeavor to
meet ail the principal trains, and give whatever
information and aid may be required.

ROBT. AbLNARD.

TO OURK BEADERS.

We want te double our subscription list svithin the îîext few inontheg.
0ur pro ent suberibers ean eîsily do -it for us if they will, aud we
%viIl reward tlemn for the service.

BIOOKS FOR NOTIIIlNO.

Ever3 present subscriber, who scuds a dollar ini advance for himselt
or herseif, and another dollar for a new subicriber, shial have, pjEt-
paid, any one of flie following popular books. They arc ini very
beautiful onnainented cloth binding-3, and are every -%vay fine bocks.
We could get thein ini cheaper forin, wvith neat eloth bindiiî;gs, bot wve
wvant tu givo aur friends a book tha is pretty as welI as interestung:

Ben Dur.
UJscIe Toss% a' sblss.
Thse ]Prince or tise llouàse or David.
Tise Pillar of Fire.
Thse Throse of Daîvid.
<Chrissy's Endenvor.
Little Woness.
EGool '%Vives.

lteniember tlie conditions : thc two dollars musît corne iii ono letter;
one dollar being for a îîew subscrilier. Or, if *3 corne ini anc letter,
two doulais being for two nCw subscribers, we Nvili scnd any two of
the abave books; or iîistead, )une capy of William W3e Smzitli's
Pocîns, Catcadi.en, Scottiish and Reli.-ious ;cloth. bovellcd edges,
portrait. Or, for two dollars lui above, two copie% of IlThe Lite and
Timîes of 11ev. Dr. Wilkes;" paper ; portrait.

Nowv, will our yauiig friends go tu work!
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